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Membrane 4—cont.

The same John has other letters nominating Roger Pertrich and Richard de Welneford as his attorneys as above.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Nov. 26. John de Aysterby, going beyond seas by the king's licence, has Westminster letters nominating William de Bolteby, parson of the church of Waltham, and John Kevermmond as his attorneys in England for one year. By writ of secret seal. Walter Power received the attorneys.

Nov. 30. Henry de Coggesale, 'chivaler,' going as above, has letters nominating Walter de Aldebury, clerk, and Roger Keterich as his attorneys in England for one year. Walter Power received the attorneys.

Dec. 4. William Lench, going as above, has letters nominating Thomas Westminster de Derley, clerk, as his attorney in England for one year. William de Stok, clerk, received the attorney.

Nov. 28. John de Tamworth, warden of the chapels of St. Mary de Marisco Westminster and St. George in the island of Gerneseye, staying in England, has appointed Nicholas Mesurer, chaplain, as his attorney in that island for two years; and at the instance of the said John, the king has granted the said Nicholas power to appoint attorneys in his place; directed to the keeper of the islands of Gerneseye, Jereseye, Serk and Aurneye, or his lieutenant in Gerneseye. John de Tamworth, clerk, the elder, received the attorney.

Nov. 26. Whereas Walter Auncel, chaplain, is indicted of this, that lately Westminster at Egebaston, as he went out with others of Bermyngham towards Egebaston to sport at archery on the king's highway, there came a man on the high road towards Bermyngham, who, seeing him shooting thus, placed his cap on the ground and said 'Shoot at my cap'; and in so shooting, Walter's arrow fell on a stone there, glanced off on a certain Roger son of Adam Sandy of Moseleye who was sitting by the high road under a bramble-bush (rubus), and struck him by mischance near the navel, whereof he died; and so Walter killed him, not feloniously or of malice aforethought, but very greatly against his will, as Robert de Wauere, coroner in the county of Warwick, has certified: the king therefore has pardoned him his suit for that death, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and any consequent outlawry.

By K.

Dec. 4. Grant to John Bedwardyn of the prebend of Bollyngehop in the Westminster church of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the bishopric of Hereford. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to L., bishop of Hereford.
The like to the dean and chapter of the church of Hereford.

Dec. 6. Henry Fitz Hugh, knight, going beyond seas by the king's licence, Westminster has letters nominating Richard de Richemound and Thomas de Neusom as his attorneys in England for one year.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.